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C.A~ A A-1,I thse Intereamt of tise Baptiot, Foreign ýMison Socleties of .Canada. e$11 l A

ViOL.L, Nllio. 5. Il néWGxiessi esre.t thy ligil, d k/agi A the brigufswau of-tht ruu.-s x J4iJARY, 1879.

Sthse Lord Jésuas, anti for thse glory of God. lit may nlote as now, be «ippled -in every dirteedon.

ýULw MOMTLY AT Mam me cprils, peraecutions,distresses, rrproachesne. Cncriomr etotaau dtonnd
cessîties, but it always dots mIcara loyalty te Christ, simplytow iaawne, largeçiq7, or ta ôur limtes

R;m ft LJ. 8M.s M . l c. r no matter what the pain, the torture, the expcnse, of worshiîp, butoimaît descend imb ail thre ««tiviai-

u mtf tb9sttbMlqJ.Bths o ânttlo ordm the seli-densial, tie sacuifice The Apostie urges ttes" of <mc daily lives. Conscientious beiever%"s
asturtepé ýss sucUy in 4dd ibis bretirren te pressent IItheir bodies a living sacui- somctlnses ireason in ti way : if we but possçsse4

____________________________fice." How tan wedo this?. St. Cirrysostom tells rtank, beauty, talents, or levers wcaltlt, wý.e would
Wi UVXEPEIAf t th ~ us, that if our eyes t flont u poarsn it is a sacri. iasten sto devote thesc to Christ and 'His cause,

~tnEtvrioN tath aril ice;- if our hansts do no evil, it is a iroloc.aust; if our and b7 mecaxis of tirest would doubtless acconsa

anoher<~oumnconebt by memr o t leongues utter no guile, it is an offering ; but our plish %work woeihy of His acceptance and appre-
GuÏlpCrc. Thýe pi ig thmney te Ldrtimn King sks nsuch more than Ibis negative cdation Permit me to cecaîl an sil'sent which tran-

*uIle for thtk but'ng'as' 'n da by lifemem- conatenstion. He demanda thàt ail our pews:rs, spired long years âge in the world's histoiy. Time,
t~ ft~~iccelkn. I, ad if 'caMted out mental, -moral, spiritual, social and politicai, ail our the early spring; place, Jerusalein. lits hospitahle

would accomplish thre wo without trenching 011 pseiosad acquiremenits must be devoted te gales have been thrown wide open, and'hutidreda

is'wnaýn f o.tproe from est e $ ooiaztt i m a to redeaiption cf a barworld. Tis of thousands of pilgrims, ricir and ýpôor. are pouir-
assds&m '%fe.steera. s.iuld-aiplMusit-bcOure grand, coatrobling desire ; evçrything ing in to attend the grear Passover fat. Mesaiah,

Ou dses lësbfoibld bai tüsdb Vibr.- Tfe'toot of ail cOnge- tihe Lords artzifltvd, iras comeupalso,enud-irow-
plaies of a number. uitfg in order to ma.ke.a. tfe emîstioga is the consecratior, of self -- but first gave seaued ini thre Tem'ple diseciursing te Hi% disciples,
lnember of ont;. wcihope:te tee acted upon. their own selve unte the Lord, and unte us by the and %vatching his wealthy kinsnien as they diock in,

In ýsome chstrchles whùre a Citcle iras not yet wiii of God." and ernpîy thirr ch gîfts, as was the custom, int
lleenIbormed, thermoeay.b-- those miro would gladly -Coissecration maust bae complete. Many believ. the Treasury. t4ow it grans benearh thie mveight
Zi in;thicapecial.iy'oik, and furnish a atone, or a trn are cold, dead and uufruitful, because thcy have of se mucti vrtltir and magnificence.; but seec!
pbâik; <orthé scbioob-house? chapel. Contributions nota single style; Godis net in ail their thoughts, self yonder a liner. pale. gritf-worn svidow approaches

Boayde kent 'té titre treres f the Wotnent's and the world finit, Christ afterwards. Thonu shait the Court, and as .die hRtily And with deprecating
Boads Mirt~a-an Trono.love thc Lord.thy,Çod with ail thy hinr, etc. In look casts in her Iltise mites," the Master Diviner

byA theaemail fering tfie men masd fuwnls justice te Husaself, Lied carnet accept leva, nor cati of tire secrets of ail hearts, records a verdict in hec
b7 th fre-wil offringsof both en ad ,ve. wihout.dwarfing out own maoral aatd spiritual fau, wicrîlcoedono hmdotm.

in like bnanner may the heart of our sister vor hc wl aedont hredo i
stied pndmaythe alo rin th Lrs of- gTowti, bestow less than ihis. Ssters of the Baptist cirurches, at titis joyous

fering ta His treabury uintil it overfiows. Wltst if, Mammon and the devil require scarcely lest Cnrist mas tudt, tis gîft weason, pour in your

tht timnes are b ard : cati they*bat harder for us fiant their votaries. Upen one occasion, Baron " mites" ;thcn shali tlais sanie glociens verdict bac

tirai they were for thre Iscaclites joumneying througlt Rothschild was asked by a Chirrstian firiend wheîir rrc etid with loving letters, un Gods Il other

Ilthat greati and terrible Ililderness "? and yet they hehad taught iris sons about the never.endîrtg lufe Ilook,' icir is compiling now.

gaveýuntil Moses had te cesttin tient. May Ged se satin te commence, as avei As slow te espand We casi only allude t<q tire reward of censecra-

thre Holy Spirit Makle Ris peepic willing, in ths and retain bis owls colossal fortune. 'Fie reply tion. ý' When the Chief Shepherd shall apîrear, ye

tire day of His great power. wvas significant, I could flot allete tlîcrn to think shaîl receive il clown of glIiry.' Alford translates
ofjsuch a viring. It Iould divert theur mincis (rom ttis: " Tht aniararuhmne crown of Hîs glory."
busine&ss; ti would bac fatal te irecr success. fIý This 'Iamaranthmne crown v is speken ofe:semirere

CONSECRATION. getand kap a great fortune is a very difficult tlung, in tire Scriptures, as tire Crowvn of Rigliteousntss,
IrsT a it . and requîires ai ~u's lime and ilha,«'h0" Il ent tire Crosas ef Lite. tie tncecrrtiplle Cremri, and

Tise venid is full of consecrution. Upon tir< have sacrifced tîtesselves, even ute dcatir, up a Il sire but cxpre-sions te indicate our neamneis
eltars offMatumo% leasure, faine, ambition, paller the sItar of Mafriotîsm, for tire public veal, and mes ând intmmacy witi God, and they faintly express
çenualily, sel, eté c., are perpetually insmolated and ivîsn tee, have il/îul cuuiseLrateLd tfteîîrs,.ves the exaltations. thre enjoynîcnts, tie privilegts. tlit

iterve antd mnuscle, bonle and simew, intellect and upon tire ,îîissisnary a/ta-. lIn jesrnseyitgs, in diguittes, mîtîci avilI compose the rellord of the
fpld, leaving nothing bchmnd but barrenness and perds, by ara and land, in ciry and i n wildeneass, Saints, thre IICenscazed ones " ini tire fle ever-
bi .tter disappointinent ; but dtre is an sItar, even by fniends and focs, in Iveariness and pamnrulnes. listing. L. H.
Christ, vitre tht dgifts » are exalted, beautified, in hunger and thirst, in cold and n-akednrss, tl'ey
and $hall lac glorified. have morked and prayed, andi waiteti for the Goi. A Prayer and its Assswer.
* Taken insreiigiotis stase, consecration is-in tire peî day te break ;for the Sun of Rigliteousnss te Fv.,, (/W tk R-v~~ A. B.1

words of anIold aisd eminent divine,-a devotîng, arise, with healing in His wings, andi tire shaldees
or sstting apartithythlngfor the worsiip or serviceef to Nie aavay. And shall me Christian ivotrien at On July 6, 1840, littIc Jane mas bern. In re-
4od, ana is virtualý atn acknowledgment cf God's home, profeasing a flle fair, rail short of tiîs corditlg tis happy rrent, tirte tisys later, Wr,
sovereigntyl lieing based upon- tht assumption spirit of cemnpletç consec.rat ion? Nom, ut tire aile Bates says, " Last nîglit I reati tire flst cirapter of
trat Ht iras a right t6 demand oui best affections, marter of dress, hem cati mise bat fuliy tire Lordis fltst Samuel, aller wirîch 1 helti My litte balîy in
out àobbese' tand Most cheerful service. Thre cou- %vhrn precieus time, and precious goid are saeri6ced, îny armas, and presented ilu by luith in prayer ta
iuemtionofîDliis'ýWe-Speak t o.dayi is a selemu net tlsat out moere apparent beauty ând leveliiss Led. 1 look upofl it as a loan lot s lide satuaso,
-edvtmnlo.Ïçs bur affections, Dur ta- may attract and %vis a fahlen humanity te tire Lord andti ouli iai te b n it up inýthe nurrueande

tensot;u~cmIlihnensour personal atmoa. Jesus, but that asaelfish ambitien te oulsine others, aidmenitien ef the Lorà It is lent.x.ote Lord,
1iot*, ý0*î1tôseholdt, eut lrie, our serviuée, our or a craving fer admiration. may be gratified. Oi! yea, As long. as it lîvetir, il shail be.Jent., tIhe. Loti.
1,edres,oqr lis.ç"Christ-; nnd tire advancement Christian wamen of tuas Dominion, coseaied andi As I havesa prevaiîing deiire, if it bIist mjiof

su'H s g ii.oi yoilr "gifts, yreur l'gold,* your God,. tirat uay lût le son tnay be a Mi«rioe I Io' thre

iti.ti omebtte:higsIlfaninene l n your " myrri, your ues heatheno may lîttlene bef4m$it

tlîti Crb<Ls4 i'tanobovpesos. miti ail trinbcets anti baublea, your tawdry omnadtts, youi ymry, and bat useful in lier daypad .-generaiionîî
'0"f hAd'iwd0 1j i*Ctigu liftioso superabundance of dress, and cat <lie ddmn, ail Neverthfelras, flot my wuli, bîîLtb.iol titsc Lord

t 43ïiM t etid-lre'1ratdntt an ita tire feel of thse Royal Bible of'.etbliherm be dons." Hem literally and fulIy tberJaauerpoz-.

5_è _ 'totrrd tie 'mi, à for. Tutib woubd lbè emancipation, tire Cirtistiani±aton. tin of inis earnteat wish.l Nu bWes fub4lbedirders
'bt.behihd,; -etkning cuit thé salvAtion of a morud swcep gratdy. on; lim- pif these pagea ma-y kovas. -LbeanPa'is.aow

v i 1hAWe1 ùdnJsin, kbli'allve-tntO nrnuel's chariot weubd net taxiy;- dl tIr ac'ti-dtiers, tire vile cf Rev,!AI VI Titnpgnyg:tfbr-.cal rsycmu
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